J. Wayne Reitz Student Union

Expanded in 2015, “The Reitz” serves as a hub for student life — housing the UF Bookstore, Career Resource Center, Student Activities and Involvement, the Reitz Hotel, the game room, meeting spaces, dining options and numerous other services for the UF community.

Turlington Hall

Opened in 1977, this is home to the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. The plaza area is one of UF’s Free Speech Zones where outside organizations can voice their opinions on campus. Adjacent to Turlington are Century Tower and the University Auditorium.

The Hub

This building holds the International Center, the Computing Help Desk and several casual dining options.

Plaza of the Americas

As one of UF’s green spaces, this open area will remain undeveloped forever. During the week, this area hosts the Hare Krishna — a group that has served a vegan lunch option for the UF community since 1977. Library West and Criser Hall are both located on the plaza border.

Racquet Club Dining Center

This building houses a food court dining areas as well as the Student Recreation and Fitness Center, one of UF’s fitness facilities. It is also adjacent to Farrior Hall, the main office of academic advising for the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Ben Hill Griffin Stadium

Originally built in 1930, “The Swamp” now seats 88,548 and surrounds Florida Field — the same space where home football games have been played for nearly 100 years. On weekdays, visit the Heavener Football Complex to learn more about UF’s football history. Just across the street you can visit the Stephen C. O’Connell Center which houses our basketball, swimming, volleyball, and gymnastics programs as well as many other events throughout the year.